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H!MNCr MAKES

POWERFUL SUBJECT

OF NEW FICTION BOOK

Sidney Nyburg's "Conquest" a
Strong Study of Ameri- -

can Itace for Suc-
cess

OTHER NEW NOVELS
"Rftlclency" the efficiency which makes,, man In his youth, but which

(Trips fever tighter like a relentless vise
unlit It holds him helpless In his prime
Is' the characteristic of American llfo at
tacked by Sidney L. Nyburg In his ex-

cellent novel, "The Conquest" (J. B., Lip-plnc-

Company, Philadelphia). It Ms a
' daring expose of the Inhumanity of the

adage, "Nothing succeeds like success,
"and of the cruelty of the 20th century
doctrine to crush the last drop of llfo out
of one's own soul and out of other men's
bodies In order to gain power.

The plot Is consistently doveloped, and
simple; perhaps tho author made It pur-
posely so In order that tho psychology and
philosophy of John Howard, tho lawyer-her- o,

might stand out the moro clearly.
Howard, as soon ns ho entered the legal

profession, determined to "get to tho top."
Anything that stood In tho way of his am-
bition not only to lead tho legal field, but
to domlnato tho entire financial nnd com-- ,
merclnl life of his city. Baltimore, had
to die. It mattered not whother the pcr--

; son were his legal opponent or his fiancee.
Ho cut hlmsclr free from her as coldly

' as he wrecked tho llfo of tho other.
Finally, when ho was only ono step re-

moved from attaining his Ideal, he mar-
ried a woman ho did not love In order to
gain tho momentary prestlgo that would
give him tho power ho craved. He con-
trolled Baltimore, but a. trail of ruined
lives and broken hearts blazed his path
way to "success." Suddenly, Ills own
shattored llfo ndded tho last mllestono;
he became a physical wreck although his
mind was as at It3 best

"The Conquest" has as a subtitle, "One
Lawyer's Llfo," and Is divided into threeparts: Tho Plan of Battle, A. D. 1892; Tho
Heat of Battle, A. D. 189S. and Tho Spoils
of Battle, A. D. 1913. Tho lovo clement
Is purely Incidental. This Is Mr. Nyburg's
first novel and contains much food forthought. About a year ago he published
his first book, "The Final Verdict," six
short stories about lawyers.

Tho few defects In Rtvln tintlp,1 ihnn
have been almost entirely obviated In thopresent book. Perhaps the best that can
bo done now Is to repeat a fow sentences
of what this reviewer wrote at the time
"The Final Verdict" appeared.

"Sir. Nyburg's qualification
Is his splondld monologue. (Ono now addssoliloquy). The character delineation isas fine as has beon found in present day
popular literature for noma tlmi ivtr-

Nyburg chooses his words with a finefeeling for their subtle values, with thoconsequent result that interest is main-
tained at a high pitch throughout."

Decidedly to "Tho Conquest,"
"Hollyhock House" (Doubleday, Page &
Co., Garden City, N. Y.), Marlon AmeoTaggart's newest book Is a combination of
"Little Women" and "Pollyanna." It hasIts flock of girls, duplicates of Meg, Jo,
Beth nnd Amy, and It Is suffused with theoptimistic spirit of the little' "glad" girl
But unlike many of tho books of glad-
ness, "Hollyhock House" la not stickily
owiiiuu mil--

, mo uaruen trio or sisters aroa winsome lot. There is even a Maryamong them, but she has no limn forBfj , singing. She Is 17 and her younc shonl.
SBNL dera bear the responsibility of tho house-M- k

"hold. Florlmel Is 13. and a regular clip.

m

n.contrast

but as good and good hearted as can be.
Jane Is 1G, and her fiery temper coin-
cides with her red mane. There's a mother,too, but sho does not count much at first
Sho really needs tho girls' mothering andloving, and she gets it In a very satis-factory development of a fine book forgirls from 14 to tS. If it were a boys'
book we would say it was a pippin. Possi-bly It may convey the meaning to say
that It is a veritable Maiden Dlush of agirl's story.

'"Samaritan Mary' Is really entertain-ing," say the publishers in their dcscrlp- -
"" "' sjuiiiuor ujckdb novel. Thesemodest folk are Henry Holt & Co.. New
l'ork.

Tho title character Is Just that a vil-
lage character who has a shrewd wit anda pretty way of putting It Into words. She
Is as full of pithy sayings as Polonlua or
Bartlett's Book of Familiar Quotations,
but she Is not so dull as the former, or so
"reference-bookish- " as the latter. She
does not hesitate to speak out her mind,
and her mind Is rather well made up onmany things. It Is a homely sort of mind,
full of cheerfulness and quaint philosophy.

The chief value of "Theodore Boose-- f
velt. The Logic of Hla Career." by his

V college classmate and friend. Charles G.
Washburn (Houghton, Mifflin Company,
Boston and New York), HeB rather in the
clear enunciation which the biographer
Elves to the orthodox Republican attitude
on many Important questions of politics
ana policy man in the review of the
former President's career. No attempt Is

, made to give the events In Colonel Roose-'velt- 's

life either In chronological sequence
i or in the order of their Importance. It
i Is a conversational narrative of Mr. Wash-

burn's relations with the man during his
college days, early political history, presi-
dency and private life since 1908.

The mere announcement that Mrs. Ger-
trude Atherton has written a mystery
story quite In the style of Anna Kath-erln- e

Green Is calculated to arouso inter-
est, even though it may come as a shock

accustomed to look down upon
this style of literary effort and to look up
iu me usual products or Airs. Atherton s
pen. "Mrs. Balfame" (Frederick A.

rPfcun-c- wuiuiittiiy, new xorKj is a sure-enou-

myBtery yarn, and viewed fromany standpoint a very able one. Certainly
the most practiced writer of detective flc-- 4
tion could not have been more successful
In concealing the Identity of the person
who committed the crime which Introduces
the narrative. If the, chief purpose of a
mystery tale Is "to keep the reader guess.
Ing," Mrs. Atherton has achieved that pur--

, pose In a remarkable degree.

LITERARY ANSWERS

f- - Victor You ask for an estimate of the
(novel of 13 years ago, "Lady Rose's

SiDaughter." It undoubtedly was one of the
jj.biggest successes of 1903. It Bhared hon- -

! "Mm. Wle-sr- of the Cabbatre Patch". "Tho
yJtVit" and --The Call of the Wild." No ac

curate figures are available as to the
book's actual sales.

K V G.- - "Oulda" was the pen name of
Louise de la Ramee. Marie Corelll's real
name s Eva Mary Mackay, so far as the
editor knows, but Jack London Is using
his real name for literary purposes.

L. B. Thomas A new book by Basil
King has appeared In the stalls, "The Side
bt the Angels."

George H. John Kendrfck Bangs has
fallen Into the background a bit since

, , the treat popularity of hla "Houseboat on
trie tnyx. ana its sequel, fhe pursuit of
the Houseboat He devotes himself large- -

L'ly Xo lecture work, fie was born in
Tinkers. May 2T. Hit

Film Fan There has been as yet no
LbXttgrapby of Charles Chaplin's which

be called authoritative There Is,
.'.however, an extensive and thorough ac

count ox the history of another film star
Ir --The Life of JJarte WflUama."

Reader Keats, not Shelley, wrote "The
v of St Ago" The author ot "The
erie Quii iUKl hfc name fpeiuwr.

"' i ..."; , ii i. . ,,

"HIE EEL"

ONCE MEANT

That's Just One of the Interest
ing Points in "The Story of

the Submarine"

The war which Germany and
Austria are waging on Oreat Hrltnln, and
the controversy In which the United
States has become Involved on account of
the Lusltanla and Arabic, victims of tho
undersea raiders, lend peculiar timeliness
to "Tho Story of tho Submarine" (tho
Century Company, Now York), by Farn-ha- m

Bishop, who Is remembered for his
concise nccount of American work In tho
Canal Zone, through "Panama, Past and
Present,"

Tho origin of the submarine, nnd Its de-
velopment Into a terrible nnd spectacular
agent of destruction, are chronologically
presented. Most well-rea- d persons nre
awaro that the perfection of tho sub-
marine Is duo to two American, John P
Hollnnd nnd Simon Lake. They know
too, perhaps vaguely from their school his-
tories, of the experiments made during the
Civil War to practicnllze the device of
underwnter war craft. The Confederate
"Peripatetic Coflln," which sank six times
beforo It finally was nblo to pot Its prey,
the warship Hutisalotilc, was one of tho
Interesting footnotes In the "Fourteen
W'coks In History" typo of school text-
books of a generation ago.

Thl Incident Is only ono of tho many
which Sir. Bishop has nssemblcd In his
first-han- d nnd first-rat- e volume. Tho
British, German nnd Ittisilnn experiments
aro fully described. Such quaint early
efforts ns Cornelius Van Drchel's devlco
of an "Invisible eel" (o "murder tho flat
bottoms" of enemy ships In the velgn
of Jamci I, nnd David Bushnell's Inven-
tion offered to the Continental Congress
In the later years of the Bovolutlon nre
described, nnd tho vain endeavors of Hob-e- rt

Fulton to add to his laurels as a
marine Inventor by interesting govern-
ments In his submnrlno projects are
noted Then comes a consideration of tho
part tho have played In the pres.
ent war.

Tho book, which Is Illustrated with
threescore drawings and photographs, Is
comprehensive In n concise way, It Is
valuable for two reasons, tho rapid his-
toric and structural survey of the sub-
marine and tho pictorial series showing
tho evolution of tho deadliest agent of
modern naval warfare.

About two years ngo a curious book of
octavo shape and paper covers mndu Its
way Into this country from England. Its
contents wero ns unconventional as Its
make-u- p. Moreover, It wns entitled
"Blast" (John Lano Company, New York),
a name In Itsolf calculated to arouso In-

terest. Tho first volume of "Blast" created
a thirst for more, and now It has come.

"Blast" apparently Is tho outward ex
pression of tho Inward rage that n certain
group of artistic nnd literary robels In
London feels for all that Is stupid nnd
lnano In British life. They call them-
selves "vortlclsts," or upholders of the
"vortex" theory of art and existence.
Their movement is an offshoot of the artis-
tic rovolt that began with the impression-
ists, who have been followed by tho futur-
ists, cubists, Imaglsts, etc.

This second number of "Blast" lacks
tho gaiety of tho first. Evidently the war
has cast a pall over the English artistic
world that will not nass In a dav. But
tho new book contains many harmonious
drawings and much clever writing, often
marked hy slncero feeling. One of the
most fascinating things In tho volume Is
a letter from Gaudler-Brszk- a, the sculp-
tor, who afterward was killed In a charge
at Neuvlllo-S- t. Vaast. Such a letter Is
better than many Bermons against mili-
tarism.

LOCAL

OF VERSE PRAISED

Philadelphia Publication Wins
High Commendation Other

Book Notes

Philadelphia's share In the leadership
of the general revival of Interest in poetry
Is strongly praised In the current number
of the Literary Digest That discriminat-
ing Journal says editorially:

"The poetry magazines are now firmly
established. Contemporary Verse, which
is published at 203 Chestnut avenue.
Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia, la a

which. Judging It by the two
Issues which have so far appeared. Is
certain to receive an enthusiastic welcome.
It contains nothing but poetry no essays,
not even any criticisms. And the poetry
Id admirably selected; it would bo diff-
icult to find any other American magazine'
verse more notable for originality and
Imagination than that which Alls the Feb
ruary number of Contemporary Verse."
Contemporary Verse Is edited by Howard
S. Graham, Jr., Devereux C. Josephs and
Samuel McCoy.

A bookseller recently said that the read-
ing public was becoming more serious In
Its tastes. As proof he nolnted tr h onia
of "Men of the Old Stono Age" (Scrlb-ner's- ).

"People who have always bought
the lighter books gave that for Christmas
this year." Perhaps Professor Osborn'amanner of writing it had something to dowith their choice. One cannot always findarcheology humanly presented.

Helen S. Woodruff, who wrote "Mr.
Doctor Man," Is the acting president ofthe Social Committee of the Authors'Leaguo of America. One of her duties isto stand at the head of the receiving line
whenever the league gives a social func-
tion.

ALL LAW BERTHS FILLED

City Solicitor Connelly Names Five
Assistants

No more changes In the personnel of
the staff of the city's law department will
be made at the present, City Solicitor
Connelly said today. Mr. Connelly an-
nounced the appointment of five additional
assistants, and said these Include all thatare now available.

The assistants named are Joseph J.Magee, 20th Ward; Ephrlam Llpschultz,
15th Ward; Elwood J. Rotan, 4 2d Ward;
Marshall E. Coyne, 37th Ward, and George
B. McCracken. 38th Ward.

Mr, Connelly yesterday announced theappointment of William F. Rorke. of the
Uth Ward, as an assistant. Rorke Is a
lieutenant of Ward Leader John Flaherty
and studied law In the office of John C
Bell. The political affiliations of the othernew assistants were not announced.

JACOBS CHESTHin
1628

O --2SL
"The Golden Woman"

By Rldewell Cullum
A Thrilling Romance of the

monrana hiiis, $1.35
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BOY OF SIX WILL LEAD

FRAIilXflEll (1RAXD 3IAKCI!

Sixty Mandolins nnd Guitars to Piny
at Annual Dance

Tho grand march at the nnnual ball of
tho Frallnger String Hand will be led to-
night by John Frallnger, Jr.
John Is used to matching, having fre-
quently appeared In tho "mummers' " par-
ades, nnd expects to unfold somo nocl
figures In the course of the march.

Doth ho nnd his followers will have tho
proper Inspiration, as the music will ho
furnished by the Frallnger Band of neatly
threescore mandolin") and guitars.

The ball will take place at the New
Auditorium Hall. .Seventh street nnd Snv- -
dor nvenue, and thero will be an elaborate
musical program as a special feature.

Members of various mummer organi-
zations In different sections of tho city
will be among the guests. The committee
In chargo Includes J. Faker, William Fra-tle- s,

J. Whyte, L. A. Scelnhngcn nnd A.
Klrhy.

Flag Raising in Eddystone
Plans have been completed for the fl.iir

raising nt tho new Eddystone public
school tomorrow. The flag will be pre-
sented by tho Kev. Samuel MeWIUInms
on behalf of John G. Tavlor Camp No.
83, Spns of Veterans of Chester. Stato
Jtepresentatlve William T. Itnmscy will
present a Bible on behalf of tho order.
Fraternal organizations from Dai by to
Marcus Hook will participate. A parade
will precede tho exercises.

Theatrical Baedeker
PLAYS.

"wnnnsT "ziecfiu roiim of 1915." withIna Clare. Hert Williams, toon Urrol. W. C.
Fields, Ud Wjnn, Will West. Hiro we And
tho scenerv by Joseph Urban nnd tho usu.ilsort of a Hegield show by the usual people.

LYIUC "Tho Only Girl." a musical comedy,
by Victor Herbert and Henry Blossom,
founded on a IIbM play of a. tow seasons
ubo, "Our Wives."

ADELPIII "The Two Virtues." with 13. 11.
Sothern and Alexandra Carlisle. A comedyby Alfred Sutro, in which Mr. Sothern
takes It easy over a. stasa "literary man."

OAnniCK "Twin Dens." with Itny Cox. A
farco, by Hallsbury Field nnd JlaruarotMayo, which deals with tho comtc adven-
tures of pooplo who mistako other people'sapartments for their own.

BltpAD "Pollyanna " with Patricia Colllnsre.
Eflle Shannon and Herbert Kclcey. Tho"s ad clrl" of tho "clad books" plnslnc the"glad same" with sentimental thorough-
ness.

WALNUT "Jtutt and Jeff." Budd Fisher'sfamous funnv picture characters trani- -
piumeu onto mo stage. vu musical trim-min-

and appropriate settlncs.
PHOTOPLAYS.

STANLEY "Diplomacy." with Mario Doro.
A film adaptation of Sardou's famous play
of love and Intrigue. Miss Doro was seen
here last season In tho all-st- revival,
with William Cillletto nnd Blanche Bates.

CHESTNUT STItUr.T OPKRA HOUSE "On
the I'lrine Line With the Germans." theNorth American's war pictures, showing
scenes during tho German offcnslvo agulnst
the Ilusilans.

AncADIA All week. "Peggy," with Blllio
llurko. A Triangle-Ka- y Bee production,
dlrecttd by Thomas Inco. It tells a delight-fu- llittle tnlo of Scotland.PALACE All week. "1'oor Llttlo Pepplna."
with Mary PIckford Tho most diversifiedpart jet shown by "Llttlo Mary."

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'S Weber nnd Fields, Allen Brooksnnd company. "Straightened Out"; Olym- -

seph and Betty Morgan, Ethel Hopkins, tlrlttWood. Ueaman and Anderson.
COLONIAL cieo Oascoyne: Hal Stevens:Traello Brothers and, their scat: Dunbar'sSyncopated Singers: Len Tong Foo; Fair- -

mont and Arnold. In "Tho Doctrine'1: Bertand Betty Wheeler: the Crelghtons; Pearl. and Johnny Regayhavc.

tat!ZTa Apple of Paris," ths PanelTajlor Trio. Cantwell and Wulker, In "TheCabaret Singer and tho Bounder1': Tlny'jToy circus; Lewis und White. SSeno, Jordanana Zeno
GLOBE n. q. Rolfe In "Ye Old Tyme Hat.jpween": Bessie Poison and company, in"Destiny"; Murray Bennett Carl Hiisslnl?niVFonipan:i J,v'nB nnd Hones Jacic Morley.Lightning Weston: De Banzo nnd l.aduoMoore and Elliott. In "Tha Pluno Sale;man."
0IAN12r"".Luc.k ofa Totem": the Hon. Tran.

Knrt"' "'.Zil TJP0S; ''c8: Sllbers anjjorth, in "Tho Bashful Boy and a Maid"!
Gordon anDy' '" "Nlfty N"en"

CIIOSS, KEYS Second half of tho week
"'i'nka'J K'Jtl"". lloldon and Ifemm. Ion

"".'i "1.'3 f ; iimies ami company.
In jib (ounil Her"; Kennedy Farley:The Olivette. Mortet and Clair Trio? '

STOCK.
KNICKERnOCKEIt "Mrs. WIbes ofThe Knickerbocker Play!

r In thla famou? comedy of rural life.AMEHICAN The Revolt." by Edward Locke.The Arvlnp Platen in Locks' drama; with
Uadin oles80" Geon,-- o Arvlne In the

BUP.LESQ.Un.
DItJS,T,srDllmont'" JH'wtreH ln travestlej

current interest.

A Story of the Boyhood
of Shakespeare

arwscitsHBre

Bf Georie Madden Martin
Author of "Emmy Lou," "Selina," etc.

A charming

and timely

lory to

j'07 yourself

sod to read

to the chil.

drca.

MAU
Boekitorti

HJm Illustrated.RMaf 11.00 net.

WU Pl jp 0. AppJetea

-- jp M Company,
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THE WAGES OF SIN

AGAIN ON THE SCREEN

Death the Penalty in "The Mar-
ble Heart," the New

Fox Film

Hy (he Photoplay Editor
Tim MAnnt.rc heartinrn. written, by llorbcrt Ilrenon.

Monuny. Alarm u.
ProloRue

(In tho West Indies)

Vox film. flvn

George Itoger. n West Indian planter,
Walter Mct'tillough

Thereso llopr, wife. , . . , . .Bhy Alexander
Phllllpc, n Spanish West Indian.

Henry Armetla
THE RTOIIY

Twents' Years Lnter(In n Provincial French Village)
Madame linger, keeper of n small hnber- -

dasher shot Louise Blal
There,, Itoger, her niece nnd adopted

daughter Violet Horner
fnmllle. her son Harry llurkhnrdt
Lnurnnt. a friend of tho son.. Walter MillerI)r (.rivet, a neighbor Hal De Forret
Hurnnnn. his daughter Mile. Marcelln
Mlrhnud prefect of police Mark Prlco
niUer, his son Arthur Leslie

Certain quotations nnd certnln truthi
(a tptotntlon not nccesarlly n truth, al-
though some few nre) nre exceedingly
popular with photoplay writers Among
their pet nuotntlons Is "tho wages of sin i
tlenth," while 11 favorite truth Is that "tho
power of coniclenre will bring down ruin
on tho bend of the ovlldoor." It Is not
only photoplay writers Hint run to these
far fiom It Ildgar Allnn Toe, possibly
owing to having such n thing, wrote often
of tho power of conscience Any number
of books have been written on "tho wages
of sin." Hut few, It any, books or photo-
plays or regular diniuns have been moro
harrowing or fenrful than "Tho Mnrblo
Heart," the new Ko film.

Tho story has a real I'oe-llk- e twist to It.
It tells of a girl, left an orphan and sent
to live with her nunt in Krnnce. She
mnrries her cousin to pay tho debt sho
feels sho owes his mother. He Is a weak-
ling and she n htiong, pleasure-lovin- g

woman She icett 11 friend of his nnd
they fall In love. Tho friend and the wife
finally murder the husband nnd his tlenth
Is supposed to be accidental drowning. Ill
u year they marry nnd live with the girl's
nunt. The crime Is ever before them und
they uio cotiitantly afraid of discovery.
Finally, during a particularly bitter quar-
rel, tho aunt overhears the truth. Tho
shock great she becomes completely
paralyzed and Is unablo to tell what she
knows, but must continue living on In the
house with her son's murderers.

finally, however, sho succeeds In mak
ing two of her friends understand the
titith, and they go to acctiso the pair only
to find that tho couple, driven frantic by
remorse, have killed themselves.

The story Is very well handled nnd the
climax superb. Violet Horner, as the girl,
and Walter Miller, as Lauraut, the friend,
aro remarkable. Both exceptionally

they add to the dramatic end by
a really wonderful ntmosphcro of horror
In tho scenes where they linnglno they seo
their victim In every picture or book that
they look It.

The whole film Is one ot merit, as re-

gards cast, settings, direction nnd story.
The horror of tho story loses Its repug-minc- e

owing to the fine staudntd set In
all parts of the picture.

The Parnmount releases for April offer
an Intere&tlng series of photoplays. Hero
they are:

April 3. P.illns, Heart of rnula." with
Leonora liiricii.

April 6. Lanky. "The Itace,"
Mtiore nnd Anita Ktntf.

April 10. Famous Playprs,
IJellmo." with AluruiMTltn Clark.

In

hl

Is

la so

with Victor
Molly Slnke

, April 11, Lanky. "Under tho Mask.
wuiiuco neiu nnn uieo mugiey.

April 17. PamouH riarri "The Eternal
OrlnJ." with Mary l'lrkfunl.

April 20, ramous I'luyers, "Mlnd-the-Pal-

Qlrl." with IN'BBy Hylaml
April 24, Lasky, "Tho fetowawny Girl," with

Mario Doro.
April 27, ramnui lM.uers. "Tho Moment

of De.Uh." with Pauline l'redcrlck.

New titles have been selected for three
Fine Arts plays hoon to bo released.
"Daphne," tho Lillian Glsh play, has been
changed to "Daphne nnd tho Pirate."
"Hetty of Greystone," Dorothy
GLsh nnd Owen Moore, will bo known as
"Hetty the Homeless." And "Martha's
Vindication." by Klla Woods, with Nor-
ma Tnlmadgo, Seenn. Owen nnd Tully
Marshall, has been retltled "The Silence
of Martha."

Henry Walthall, r with Edna
Mayo In the Kssanay scries, "The Strange.
Case of Mary Page," has a friend who al- -

HOTABLE MM BOOKS

A PROMISE FULFILLED
TWO I.Alttii: IMUNTINOS
iii:i'oiti: PUBLICATION

..lrc Equal Qualities and I'owcrs of
Mind In Man and IVoman Impossible

THE MAN
OF PROMISE
By WILLARD HUNTINGTON

WRIGHT
Author 0 "Modern Painting," ttc. Cloth.

St. 3.1 net.
A most penetrating and unusual

American novel. The Idea, briefly
stated, is that the Inlluence of womenupon a mnn of uny force and Individu-
ality, far from belnii Inspirational, la
often cruelly hampering-- and that In
thla business of holding him down
what aro called good women may bequite ns relentless nnd dangerous aa
what nro called bad women.

DO YOU WATCH YOUR
OII'N SHADOW?

THE
SHADOW RIDERS
By ISABEL PATERSON

Cloth. 81.35 lief.
A story of the new West WesternCanada which has not yet beenpictured In llctlon; a country of theyoung, with Its feverish hones. Itsquick success, its amazing social

nouievcrsemenis. it is n rnr.,nti..
story also the love story of a man
of a woman, nnd of n gltl.

NEIP DREISER
PLAYS
OF THE NATURAL
AND THE
SUPERNATURAL
By THEODORE DREISER
Author 0 'The OeiilKj," "Slstrr Carrie."etc. 12mo. Board, lM net,

Mr. Dreiser In this book of one-a- ct

plays opens up an entirely new-Hel-

of dramatic possibilities. In the"natural" plays ha has written thefirst truly realistic dramas to come outof America ; ln the "supernatural"
plays he Introduces a deep and novel
element into dramatic effort. Theyare based on the broad foundation ofphilosophy, and contain what may becalled, for lack of a more imMfl
term, the fourth dimension.

CHESTERTON on the WAR
THE CRIMES
OF ENGLAND
By GILBERT K. CHESTERTON
Author of "tlerettes." "Orthodoxu.'' etc

IZmo. Cloth. St. 00 nit. '
Brilliant, political, historical, social,

and topical literary essays. "A lutof England's crimes is furnished, butthey are not those of which she isaccused by the Germans. Among the
best chapters Is The Awakening ofKngland', and among the finest writing
is the last chapter, on the 'Battle ofthe Marne. It Is good to read Mr.
Chesterton once more, and to read himat hla best." Phtla. i'ubllo Ledger.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES

JOHN LANE CO., NEW YORK

lieicnseu

with

ways Is borrowing money nnd never pt"
lug It bAck.

The other 'day he approached Mr. wm
lhall.

"Henry," ho said, 'I owe yod $10, dont
I?"

"Vcs, Bill," Mr, Walthall answered
eagerly, expecting the ten, "that's the cor-

rect ntnount."
"Well, Henry, you needn't worry nbout

It. If if live to be a hundred years old
I hever wlll forget that I owo you that
ten."

Some of tho n movlng-plctur- o

camera men who will attend the Annual
News Photographers' banquet on Satur-
day evening, March 11, at the Walton
Hotel, nre Pell Mitchell, editor of tha
Mutunt Weekly; Lawrenco Darmour, of
tho Gaumont Company; William Dorr,
Philadelphia camera man for tho Gau-
mont Company; Wilbur Durborough, tho
photographer who has recently returned
from tho Gcrmnn war front with somo
thrilling moving pictures of German bat-
tle scenes; William Gans, of tho Pathc-scop- c

Company; H. T. Hlntivelt, who has
Just returned from n trip
through the wilds of South America, mak-
ing trnvcloguo pictures for Paramount
Company; William Curry, of Lhbln's, and
others.

UIEDBKWOLF COMING HERE
FOIt EVANGELISTIC SERVICE

llevivnlist, Who Is Stirring Norris-tow- n,

to Speak Monday Night

Tho Rev. Dr. William K. Blederwolf,
Who Is conducting a tabernacle evangel-
istic campaign In Norrlstown, nnd the Na-
tional Malo Quartet, with McHwan lead-
ing, will hold an evangelistic Bervlce for
men, under the auspices of tho Philadel-
phia Union Urotherhood of Andrew and
Philip, on Monday evening, Mnrch G, In
tho Arch Street Presbyterian Church, 18th
and Arch streets.

On account of the popularity of Doctor
Ulederwolf. who Is it "Hilly" Sunday typo
of revivalist, It Is expected tho capacity
of the church will be taxed

Held for Atlantic Refining Thefts
In the nrrest today of Andrew Korn.

2828 Cantrell street, tho police believe
they have solved tho origin ot the sys-
tematic robberies which have beon occur-
ring for some time nt the Atlantic Re-
fining Company plant, Point Breeze. Cop-
per wlro, brnss valves nnd strips valued
at several thousand dollars 4111V0 disap-
peared from tlmo to time nt the big plant.
Today Policeman Dalley, of tho 20th and
Federal streets, saw Korn walking quick-
ly out with something under his coat. Tho
cop nrrested tho mnn und discovered cop-
per wire, valves and other materials. At
tho hearing beforo Magistrate Brlggs
Korn was held under $300 ball accused of
larceny.

Kreider to Seek Another Term
IIARRIsnURG, March 3. Congress-

man Aaron S. Kreider, of Annvlllc, who
has represented this district for four
years, Is circulating nomination papers
for the Republican nomination for an-
other term. John For Weiss, former Dis-
trict Attorney of Dauphin County, says ho
will not be a Republican candidate for
Stato Senator.
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MACLYN ARBUCKLE
"TlID RKrORM CANDIDATE" Paramount
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IDA SCHNALL in "UNDINE"
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"THE OLD HOMESTEAD"
PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION
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FRANKFORD mi F,,ANKSUE
MACLYN ARBUCKLE in

"THE REFORM CANDIDATE"

52d St. &
Sansom
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Eves 0:30 to 11

"The Victory of Virtue"
GERMANTOWN "SeDUSTIN FARNUM in
"The Call of Cumberlands" Paramount

fim? BOTH & MARKET 2:18-7.-
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EDMUND BREESE in
'THE LURE HEARTS DESIRE"

f"Ml? A On AVENUE THEATRE
vaIIVrArvl- - 7TH AND GIRARD AVE.

Clara Kimball Young "SSHv
VAUDEVILLE SURPRISES
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GEORGE BEBAN in

"THE FAWN KATE"'

IRIS THEATRE 3H0 S?GEORGE BEBAN in
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WILLARD MACK in "THE CONQUERORS"
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GRACE LA HUE SINGS

Gives Interesting Recital in Costume
, Broad Street Theatre

Miss Grace La Ruo gave her second
costume recital of songs In English this
season, at (ho Broad Street Theatre, yes-

terday afternoon. Some weeks ago
gave n similar recital nt Little The'
atre.

Two Important lessons taught by
Miss Rue's unlquo method of recital.
The first Is that clear, definite enunciation
Is appreciated by tho audience probably
even more than the greatest flnesso of
technique. Dr. Ludwlg Wucllner Is another
striking example of this. Tho other les-

son, which Mis Rue emphasises Is
that recitals become much more Intlmato
when the artist breaks nway from 1110

coldi formal rigidity of what has been
considered nu fait on the concert plat,,
form.

course, it Is not necessary that
singers make several changes of costumo
during program, but somo freedom of
action and physical expression should bo
granted the soloist. It la very trying upon
tho nudlenco to through DO minutes
of the average song recital. Instrument
alists permitted certain liberties, why
not singers?

Mlsi Rue Is an artist of no little
nblllty. Her voice, though delightful, la
not great, but sho uses tho beauty of her
voice to tho best possible advantage. With

or two exceptions sho did not succeed
In getting ns much dramatic feeling Into
her voice ns Into her nctlng. Mary Turn-
er Salter's ''Cry of Rachel" was probably
her best number, while Burleigh's "Tho
Grey would hnvo been admirably
done had sho put moro of terror Into her
tones

Tho gowns Miss Rllo woro wero the
particular envy of the women, especially
the afternoon frock. It wns n wonderful

"There waters that drift lives together
And caters that drift live apart."

DriftJngWat
By Rachel Swotc IVIacnamara

Author of "The Fringe of the Desert
"The Torch Life." etc.

Ktaa. lrontls In Color. 5 Ills. In mark
while. S1.33 net.

The rebellion of a cri
against the jealous proprie
torship of a mother wl
early married life has
licr bitter, and whose tyrannous
lection demands from the daugl
ter an absolute singleness of
votion. Of the daughter
falls under the spell her
erring father's relatives,
ncr clandestine marriage,
nun domestic iragcuy s
that so nearly follows. The y

i - in I,I.wl 'I o 1,1 Wtll i uiiiaiiu.part Efirypt the haunt- - '

glowing, throbbing Egypt that the author paints so vividly.
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1:30 and 3:30, 10c.

Kvga. U:30. 8, 0:30, ISO.

In "WHAT WILL
PEOPLE SAY?"

St 333

In 'LOVE'S
nntrr'TnT.T,'t

Seo "ORAPT" Every Wednesday

ORPHFITM OERMANTOWN AND
CHELTEN AVES.

TRIANGLE PLAYS
."essle Tlarrlscale In "Ilonor'n Altar"William Collier in "Better Late Than Never"

ORIENT 02D WOODLAND AVE.
Matinee 1 :30 3:30 P. M.

METRO PICTURE
Valli Valli in "The Woman Pays"

PAI APF J2M MARKET STREET

MARY in
"POOR LITTLE PEPPINA"
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TIOGA 17TK VENANa 8T8.

MARGUERITE CLARK in
"MICE AND MEN" Paramount Production

VICTORIA MHKBT ST.
ABOVE NINTH

Metro Pictures) present Olga Petrova In "ThSoul Market." Authentic French PicturesTaken on ths Bring llna 'Somewhere in

STANLEY ABOVE 10TU
CONTINUOUS
11 IIS A. top.

MARIE DORO in
"DIPLOMACY"i
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